
Experiences!
Amazing Holiday

Ages 4-11 years 90+ Locations Unleash creativity

Explore a variety of
themed interests

Stay active & boost
wellbeing

Create cherished
memories

7 Amazing
Activity
Categories

Scan to Find
Your Club

Holiday Club
Holiday ClubsuMMersuMMer

@junioradventuresgroupuk junioradventuresgroup.co.uk 0333 577 1533



Our jam-packed summer schedule caters to each child’s talents
and interests, creating unforgettable memories. With a mix of
sports, energising activities, creative sessions, and more, we
help children build social, emotional, and interpersonal skills in a
safe, exciting environment. Children love our holiday clubs
because the diverse experiences are so much fun, and no two
days are ever the same. With amazing activities across seven
core categories, children's time at JAG is always their favourite!

Ensure your child experiences a
Holiday Club like no other with JAG!

Holiday ClubHoliday Club

suMMersuMMer

200+ activities available each day across our amazing activity categories!

Week 1

Week 4

Week 2

Week 5

Week 3

Week 6

GLOBAL KIDS BRAIN BOOSTERS

WELLBEING WARRIORS

SUPER SPORTS

POWER TEAMS

CREATIVE INVENTORS

SPLASH ZONE

Join the globetrotting
citizens of tomorrow

Time to put on your
thinking caps!

Feel good and increase
your wellbeing

Get your game on with the
ultimate sporty adventures

Where teamwork meets fun!

*special events incur additional costs

Unlock your inner inventor and
get creative

Make a splash with a
wave of aqua fun!

Children will explore wind, fire, water, and
earth through activities like creating

sequin fish art and making a tornado in a
bottle. We will also host a special

gardening event, Pot Gang!

Children will explore outer space with
activities like starry night art, galaxy slime,

asteroid dodgeball, and a silent disco
special event with karaoke.

Set in a tropical paradise, children will build
sand art, create shell photo frames, and

participate in beach sports like volleyball
and mini-golf. They will also enjoy our

Teddy Mountain special event day.

Children will make animal masks, learn
origami, and enjoy other fun activities.

They’ll also get a special visit from ZooLab
with their furry and scaly friends.

Our Wild West week features fun games
and cowboy crafts. Children can join the

ultimate showdown at our Nerf Party
special event!

The final week features traditional party
games like musical chairs, an end-of-

summer party, and lots of team-based
games to conclude the season's

celebrations!

@junioradventuresgroupuk junioradventuresgroup.co.uk

Weekly Focuses & Special Events

Explore the Elements

Intergalactic Adventures

Island Adventure

Wildlife Safari

Rodeo Round Up

Summer Fiesta

Scan to Find
Out More!

Childcare vouchers accepted Tax free childcare

Weekly booking discounts Adhoc Bookings


